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Former Lincoln East High quarterback
transferring from Iowa State to NU

are receiver fireg But tz, defensive tackle
Brad Henke and linebacker Tom N'ig-gciin-

Crimmins, a 1!)S;5 Lincoln East grad-

ual led the Spartans to the Nebraska
Class A football playoffs during his
senior year. He was recruited by Neb-

raska to walk-on- , but then signed with
Iowa Slate in spring 1!)8U.

Scott Crimmins, the former Lincoln
East High School quarterback, is
transferrins from Iov;i State l Neb-

raska, according to WO I TV in Ames,
Iowa.

Crimmins, a redsliirt sophomore, is
one of four reserve Iowa State football

players who told WOI-T- they were

transferring. The other three players
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Courtesy of Nebraska Sports Information
Nebraska's Tish Delaney (1 ) and Karen Dahlgren (13) block a spike during a game last season.

NU volleyball team in tournament
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I SG BUN" "WITH t JvAi4By Rob White
Staff Reporter

"Based on the seeds, Nebraska and
San Diego State are the strongest com-

petition," Gregory said.

Gregory likes Nebraska's chances,
not only in this tournament, but in the
NCAA tournament as well.

After being upset in their season

opener against UNO, the Nebraska vol-

leyball team defeated Wichita State to

get back on track heading into the
ranked in the and

Oregon .national set for this week- - jUlVS re a
end.

very strong team. They may be feeling a

"it's the toughest compet it ion we've
faced so far," he said.

The tough early season schedule is a
new experience for Oregon.

"We usually have a tough home
schedule with all the traditional pow-
ers in the Pacific Ten Conference,"
Gregory said, "but this will be good for

us, facing opponents the quality of
these three this early."
The action got underway last night
with Oregon and Rhode Island squar-
ing off, while tonight Rhode Island will
turn around to face Nebraska and
Oregon meets San Diego State. Three
games are on tap for tomorrow with
Nebraska and San Diego State opening
things up before the Aztecs face Rhode
Island and Nebraska battles Oregon.
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little more pressure this year than in
the past because they really should
make the Final Four. They have a
strong net game and block and hit real
well."

The Aztecs of San Diego State return
all six starters from last year's 25-1- 9

team.

Gregory's Oregon team has four re-

turning and nine letter-winner- s. The
Ducks finished 17-1- 6 a year ago, and
Monica Camp and Terri Kramer are
among the key members of this veteran
squad. Freshman Michele Krebsbach

"We have our confidence back going
into Oregon," he said. "The level of

competition there will be better."
In addition to the host Ducks, San

Diego State and Rhode Island will also
beat the round-robi- n tournament.

"San Diego is a top ten team, Rhode

Island went to the NCAA champion-

ships and Oregon has talent, too," Pet-ti-t

said in sizing up the competition.
Oregon coach Gerald Gregory agreed.
"We have two ranked teams in San

Diego State and Nebraska, and Oregon
and Rhode Island are two

teams who have been there in

the Dast and hoDe to get back to that has made early contributions to the
' . . . rv t i - i. a r - - j

All Afford" e"A Frank We Can

Happy Frank Sez: GOOD LUCK HUSKERS!

point in the future," Gregory said. "It's uucks i-- i sian, uregory saia.

an excellent field. There won't be any Rhode Island is the mystery team of

easy matches. We're looking forward to the tournament with only one letter-treatin- g

the people of Eugene with winner and no starters back from last
some top quality volleyball." season's 26-- 8, NCAA qualifiers. Coach

The tournament schedule has Ne- - Robert Schneck and the Rams will be
braska and San Diego State squaring an unknown factor heading into the
off on Saturday. competition, Gregory said. SHAKES

99
FOOTLONG

with chili and
cheese

SPUD STIX

55SEEKING GOD'S PURPOSE IN LIFE! 6 different
flavors $1.50

SOUTHVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
3434 South 13th Street

423-506- 2

Sunday 9:15 a.m. CollegeCareer Bible Study
Worship Service 10:35 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

OPEN UNTIL

1:00 a.m.

Friday
& Saturday

NACHOS
with hot

melted cheeses
QQt 1320 "Q STREETWednesday PM Ministries and Fellowships
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onday and Tuesday, September 8 and 9o9to

the Italian masterpiece place

to celebrate the formal opening of our new restaurant
at 11th and "G" Street.

Register to vim a Sony Super Beta VCR Grand Prize!
Over $1,000 in "bell-ringe- r" Prizes in all! FREE Pop and Gourmet Cookie with every din-

ing room order! FREE Quart of Pop for delivery customers! FREE Balloons! FREE Stickers!

East Coast Style Pizza Hot Hoagies Pasta

745 South 11th Street 47 61 JJ
4120 South 48th Street483-288- 1 V
4344 "0" Street475-407- 0


